
taining.
TOGETHER with, all atrd sinstrlar, rhe Rishts, Mcmbers, H€reditamcnh and ADDurtenarces to the said Pieoises hclongins, or in anywis. incident or apDer-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Prcmiscs unto thc said

untn ilr, 
(id..

tfths and As o,,o .r.....

do hercby birrd...

warrant and forever rle all and , the said prcmises
,1

.-l=4-4-. ............'.EtrsandAssigns,{romandagainst.
Heirs, Exccutors, Administrators and Assigns, arrd cvcry person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim thc same, or any pa

Heirs, Iixcctttors and Administrators,

L//
And the said Mortgagor............ agree..,.,... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than...-'-

fire, .nd .ssisn th. Dolicy of imurance to the said nortgage........, asd that in the evert that the mottsasor.......- shall at .nv time fail to do so, then the 3'id
,4

mortgagee.....-.. may cause the same to be insured in..----..-.:(A-.4-- -.-.tlame and reimburse----...-.

for the preminrn an<l erDense of . such iusurance uncler this mortgage, rvith interest.

Ancl if at any timc any Dart o{ said <lcbt, or interest thercon hc past duc ar-rd unpai<i.--.'...----.-..- ..-..,-.,hercby assign the rents and profits

of th. .bovc dcscriheil nrcmi.es ro iard mortsigcc.... . Jlo-.**,*el*<+*t+cirs, Es loB, Administrators or Assisn6, tild aEre that anv Judse of lhe

rhc r$rs and lrofts adu.lly .oll{td, n

and void: orlirwisc to (nEin i,r IUU fortr and virtue

Prcmises until default of payment shall bc made'

WITNESS.. -*-r.1_-.....-----hancl-----.,- ancl seal....-.-',

I
in the vear of our Lord onc thousand nirlc hundred and

tl

this - .... ]- 3- ar.4,. .... ...... ......... .. -.... .... -.dav of----

.-.and in the one hundred and

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in thc Presencc of

*L--{=4--
:(-tJ. , .73- ,:272,

of the United States of America.

Z2
.Zs:)...,....

,a)(-e -2-
<.

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

Personally appeared before me,...

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

(/-1..., A., '722s.

an<l made oath that .,......he saw the within n^rr"r1....ffi-,- {-*,--* { .="";-X-l-

sign, seal, and .........-.-......,-....-act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ....----he, rvith

O, {z*i-rJ- .

a
witnessed the execution thereof

SwoRN to before me, this.---..---., J 3 Zf/-
day of......-

z-
........ . ....,..,..A. D. 192..?......

c? (SEAL) Y"=41 ,fi..,7?:7.
Notary Public for South Carolina.

THE STATE OF' SOUTI{ CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may conccrn, that Mrs"""'----"-"-'

ard ul)on beins privatety and separatcly samincil by ne, did dcclarc that she does fr€ely, voluntarily .nd without any coml kion, dread or f.ar of .nv p.rson or

persons whomsoever, renounce, rclease and forevcr relinquish unto the within namerl..

the premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and scal, this--.-...--

day of.,..-....... ""'A. D' 192"-""""'

N;i;;t Pi;bil; i;; $;lh C;;;ii;;. 
'(L' s )

Recorded _.2:..J...... 192...d.....

)

/ p
thercof


